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Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

ROYAL GAKIhO PODtR CO., St YORK.

CITY 'KWS.

V. l lladlcy c.itriagu painter.
.John Gilbert was in DoWitt the lirst

uf llio week.

Father MfKiMiiiH was in Superior the
lirst of tliu week.

I). XI. Wyunt of Uiverton wits here
tin Ihst of tins wool:.

See those lino surreys nt Peterson's
mid note tlu' low price.-- .

C. A. Tool of Cowlos gave us .sonic
..money on subsciptiou last week.

C. II. lvnley has put his subscription
to tliu Great Family Weekly aheail an-

other year.

Clark Cather, formerly of this eity,
now a resilient of Portland. Oregon,
was here the first of the week.

I can give you better bugplcs for the
money than anyone else. I get them
in carload loK Jamks Pkti:kson.

Robert Harris, who has had Tiik
Chief as a weekly visitor for twenty-on- e

years, pays up to January 1, 1808.

Chas. Fentriek, one of Webster coun-

ty's prosperous farmers was in .Mon-

day and gave us some easli on sub-

scription.

"Economy Uonesot Cordial" made by
the famous old Harmony society,
greatest of all appetizers. For sale by
C. L. Cotting.

Landlord Clemmons of tho 15. & M.

eating houso is now driving iibinnd
new double seated spilug wagon with
now team and harness.

Clias. Bushee, before departing for
tho cast remembered us with a couple
dollars on subscription and had us
forward tho paper to his new address.

Our correspondents should remem-
ber that all corrospondonco should bo

at this office by Thursday noon in or-t- o

insuro publication. Please bear this
in mind.

Mr. W. U. Parker, of Red Cloud,
formerly deputy county clerk, was In

this vicinity several days this week in
tho interest of tho Louisiana nurseries.
-- Guide Rock Signal.

Foil Rkst Stock ranch of 000 acres
tun miles north, of Red Cloud, known
ns the Eustis ranch, with buildings.
Also a fiOO noro river bottom pasture.
C. W. Kai.kv, Red Cloud, Neb.

Slarried Sunday afternoon, Janu-
ary 00th, at tho residenco of tho bride's
parents, Sir. and Sirs. F. SI. Cockrall,
Sir. Geo. C. Slann to Miss Hossie Cock-vai- l,

Row G. W. Hlaikwell, oflleint-ing- .

Frank Smith, who has for ninny
years hold a position in Minor Bros,

store, left this week for tho lllnok Hills
country, where ho goes in an effort to
gain health again. His friends hopo

he may be successful.

Wo are informed that a popular
young salesman of this oily camo near
losing his life, ami situation, all on

of thoughtlessly asking a lady
customer if she was going to attend tho
Old Slaids Convention at Red Cloud.
Guide Rock Signal.

Frank Sherwood wns down town to-dn- y

for tho lirst timo since ho had his

tusslo with cholera morbus. Ho snys

ho drovo thirty miles after ho was ta-

ken and never camo so near dying in

his life. After this when ho goes out
In tho country ho will take a bottlo of

Chamb.irlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea remedy with him. Slissouri Val-

ley (Iowa) Times. For salo by II E.

Grlco.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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A Part drape Crci f Tartar Pawner.

40 YEARS THE STANDARDt

AUGUXJJ TOWN.
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See lladloj for paper hanging.

John Toinlinson was here Sunday.

E. L. Zioger of Clay Center, Kansas,
was hero Wednesday.

W. R. Aldrich of Smith Center, Kan-
sas, was hero Slouday.

James llurden and family Sundaycd
in Illadcn with relatives.

Another now night operator at the
It. & SI. depot this week. Who's next?

(Jeo. Newhouso was visiting with
friends at Campbell the first of tliu
week.

Cotting tho Druggist can supply
you with any kind of sowing machine
needles.

For a lirst class shave or hair cut
call on G. W. Fentress one door south
of Calmes' bakery.

Mrs. James Glass, formerly of this
c.ty, now of Kearney, Is in the city
vNiting old friends.

Slr. Dr. Dainoroll and Slnry were
down from Hustings the last of the
week visiting lricnds.

The way that the buggies go out
from Peterson's denotes that lie has
tho goods at the right price.

James Pctuson has just lieeived the
liuust carload of buggies over brought
to this place. Call and mc them.

German of Freoport pays more taxes
than any other insurance company in
Webster county. O. C. Ti:i:i,, Agent.

Samuel J. Venue and Sirs. Anna Si.
Kersey, both of Smith county, Kansas,
were married by Judge Duffy on Thurs-
day, February ihl.

Frank Huffer had tho misfortune to
got his hand caught in his power corn
slieller this week with tho result of a
couple of mashed lingers.

Ja. SIcNeny and Seward Garner
from Colorado Springs Sunday

morning. Tho case brought against
Sir. Garuor at that place was dismissed.

Nellie Nesbitt, tliu littlo twelve year
old daughter of John Nesbitt, fell at
school on Tuesday and broke her left
wrist. Dr. SlcKeeby reduced the frac-
ture.

The mafriago of Wm. N. SlcCoy and
Sliss Reno Egliugtou of Bladen was
solemnized by Rev. Hummel on Janu-
ary 20th. The Chief extends hist
wishes.

V. II. Scrivner, real estate man,
will sell your farm for you for a rea-
sonable per cent, or will trade your
farms for Slissouri lands. Address, V.
II. Scrivner, Red Cloud, JNebr.

J. II. Smith writes combined insur-
ance for a term of live years til 3 per
cout. Ou schools houses, churches and
farm property on tho installment plan.
Drop him n card at Red Cloud, Nub.

Tho Campbell Press says: "Siuco a
certain party left town tho agony is
over." But say, Henry, ain't you a
littlo sorry for tho agony and hard
feelings that will be caused in this
neck 'o tho woods.

A small error last week in tho adver
tisement of A. R. Reynold's meat mar
ket caused quite a number to have tho
laugh ou us. It shows though that
oven tho smallest typo in an advertise-
ment are seen and the lines read.

A young man who had stolen a gun
ami then broke jail atOberlin, Kansas,
was captured at Guide Rock and was
brought through here in shacklis by
an ollicerol Decatur county. Ho was
taktu to Oberlin on No. 141 ou Tues-
day.

Tho eight o'clock closing idea will
cause some to go to church when there
is church, soino to go to bod earlier,
somo to have moro time to keep com-
pany with their best girls and .some to
keep company which will eventually
put tin-i- ou the road to, well wo wont
say whire.

A gentleman lrom Reynolds, Sir. I.
11. Holmes, who is .i practical cream-
ery man, was hero this week and has
closed up a deal for the creamery hero
and will put it in operation. Tho con-

tract has been let for Ice and workmen
are already tilling tho ico houso con-

nected with tho plant.

Sir. Jake Kliicher started for Iowa
nnu day this week and in his pocket ho
carried a wad of money witli which ho
will pay off a mortgage against his
farm that is hold ty somo of his pluto-
cratic relatives in that state. It seems
that tho fanners am roallyjpaying off
their mortgages in spite of the claims
of tho populist press to tho contrary.
Guide Rock Signal.

Tlu most amusing and laughable
in the convention lino

that lias been held in this city siiuo
tho populist county convention hist
fall was that given by tho Ladies Aid
Society lust Friday evening at tho
opera houso under the caption of tho
"Old Slaid's Convention." Tliu outer-lainiiu'i- it

inquired weeks of prat'iico
and painstaking but tliu ladies of the
so ioty wore amply repaid tor their
trouble by tho grand success of tholr
undertaking Tliu not proceeds of the
oiiturtainiiiuiit was STil.UO, which will
uollouot, in tho hands of this society,
do much good in our city.

M 13 1 1 12 MENTION,

11 ad ley paints buggies.

Sliss Josio Igou is reported as being
very ill this week,

Sliss Lizzie Roats left Thursday
morning for Lincoln.

Sirs. John O. Yciser returned to her
homo in Omaha the last of the week.

Wo don't often speak about it but
quite a lot of the boys are playing
poker.

Hero's to your gocd health I Uis
"Economy Houeset Cordial." O. L

Cotting.

E. 11. Andrews and Lou Hamilton of
Kearney were here this week attending
tliu blooded hog sale.

The many friends id Sliss Stand Mer-

rill will be sorry to learn that she is
seriously ill with scarlet fever.

Grant Usher, foiuierly ot this city
is uo,v located in Smith Center, Kan-

sas, in tliofarm loan business.

The Club dance lias been postponed
ftoin the regular night to the evening
of Wash i i gtunS birthday, tliu U'.'d.

11, P. Sowtor has purchased tho
dwelling house opposite A. Morhart's
ami is making some iiiipiovcmcuts.

Sirs. Harry Goblo left Thursday
night for XlcCook where Harry is hold-

ing down a position with tliu B. A: SI.

Tho Union Fire Insurance Company
is the best mutual. Combine risks; in
installments ii per cent. J. 11. Smith,
Special Agent.

Chas. Bushee left lust Tuesday morn-

ing f jr his former old homo at Hart-
ford, Nuw VoiK, whore liu will remain
for an indefinite period.

Keep it in the houso, whenever you
got "blue" or feel "shaky" or indis-

posed, one small doso of "Economy
Honosot Cordial" sets you rigid. For
salo by C. L. Cotting.

Tho First Stothodist church decided
at their official meeting last week to
devote the month of Starch to evange-
listic work. Plans will be laid to pros-

ecute this work under tho direction of
tho pastor.

J. W. Runchcy leftTuesdaj morning
to visit his father and other relatives
at Compton, Illinois. Ho will bo gone
several weeks and when ho returns
will move onto tho W. N. Richardson
ranch and once again bu an honest
tiller of tho soil.

Hero's another alleged puzzler that
is going the rounds. "A man owed $1

and had but 75 cents. Ho wont to a
pawn broker and pawned tho 75 cents
for DO cents. Ho mot n friend and sold
tho pawn ticket calling for 75 cents for
GO cents. He thus has the two fifty
cent pieces, one dollar in fact, with
which ho paid tho debt. Wns any one
out, and if so, how much." Ex.

List of lottors remaining uncalled for
at tho postolllce at Red Cloud, Neb-

raska, for tho weok ending Feb. 4th,
1897.

Alex. Harriman, Miss Emily Larthain,
Harry Roberts, Solomon Strauss,

Theso letters will be sent to tho dead
letter ofllco Fob. 18th, if not called for
before. When calling for above plcaso
say advertised. F. W. Cowdkn, P. M.

Wednesday, February 2d, the day
above all others which it was to bo
hoped would bring another nice snow
storm or if necessary a blizzard to shut
out the sun's rays from early morning
until evening, dawned bright and clear
witli tho thermometer hovering around
the zero. Of course that pesky old
ground hog came out of his hole and
seeing his imago reflected on mother
earth immediately sneaked back to his
winter abode and curled himself up
for another sweet sleep of about six
weeks Jlovover, it may bo all right
for it will tako some of our farmers
that long to finish picking their last
year's largo crop of corn.

Persistent
Coughs

A cough which seems to hang
on in spite of all the remedies which
you have applied certainly needs
energetic and sensible treatment.
For twenty-fiv- e years that stand-
ard preparation of cod-liv- er oil,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

has i' V'id its effectiveness in cur-
ing the trying affeotions of the
throat and lungs, and this is the
reason why: the cod-liv- er oil, par-
tially digested, strengthens and

vitalizes the whole sys
tem; the hypophosphites

iff'JVtiS' act as a tonic to the
mind and nerves, and the
glycerine soothes and
heals the irritation. Can
you think of any combi-
nationAA ff so effective as this?

He ture you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. Ste thtt the
mm and 0th are on the wrapper.

5x. and f 1.00, all druggbtt,
SCOTT & DOWNE. CtumUu, Naw York.
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Council Meeting
Council met in regular session with

Mayor Warren in the chair and the
following councilmeii present Beck,
Spokeliold, llollislor.

Minutes of hist meeting read and ap-

proved.
A motion was niado that there bo a

meeting of the city council on Mouthy
evening, Slarch 7th, for the purpose of
assessing property ou which side walk
repairs have been made by the city.
Also that street commissioner sorro
personal notice of such meeting ou
property owners. Slotiou was carried.

Petition of J. G. Sapp for night ami
tiny marshal was hid over.

Tho following bills were allowed on
tho several funds.
G. W. Dow $50 08
Ross& Rife (1 10

J. W. Kinsel 18 00
R. SlcNitt 25 00
W. L. McMillan !l 00
R. P. Hut hison 15 00
J. SI. Sellars 10 00
G. St. Bihby 21 50
J. W Kinsel S 00
Traders Lumber Co 12 27
S. B. Slartintlab' 2 50
Gen. Slartiudale It 25

Council then ndjoitrtud.

Lincoln's Birthday Kxcrchcs
The public schools of this eity will

coinnieminointc the anniversary of
Lincoln's birtluhj, February 11th,
with an appropriate program. All
patrons, and others interested in.school
exercises are cordially invited to attend
these exeicises Each room will pre-

sent n piogr.un. Following is tho pro-
gram for the High School room:
Hei'llntlim "Uncolii'' Hoy Phelps
lllunrnpliy Vloln Ward
KimmIImk "The IU'IIoiih Clmriirlur cif l'rct

lilcnt Lincoln" Kllrnhvlli shuppiinl
Iti'dttillon ..lllmichu Darliy
Athlri'ftN ltohl.T. Poller
llcnilliin ' Lincoln' Mother" . Hint MuCiino

limitations Senior uiiit .Innlor tlrmlcN
AnofttuU'fi.. - MhiiiI Motrin, DuiiKlnNl'ntlii'r
Hecltiitlon ilenilu Dttckur
Vociil Solo .. Mlksilriivi'N
Hocllntlon Ilxtntci from (icllj sIiiitk hi'(t1i

.. liunes Abel
llccltntloti From tho Orntlon Delivered nt

the UnvclllliK of the Lincoln SlHtute
l'niil Dlekfon

Real Estate Transfers.
For tho week ending January lllst.i

1808, furnished by tho Webster County
Abstract Company, O. C. Tec!, man-

ager, Rett Cloud, Nebraska.
J. It. Jew lit to W. K Jewltt, w 4 28 'J 10

w il 1 10

WIIIIhim Kerr to Theodore llcntz, lot .'),

block .1, ltolirer's addition to lllno Hill
l c it 1 DO

I. O. Murtlu to Theodore llcntz. lots 'J

rind 3, block 3, Hohrcr'H addition to
llluo Jllll, w d 300 10

1I.I. HIchnrdKto I). II. I.nrrlck, jmrt no
U 14 3 12 (with other liitiiU) l c d 1 (

Adolf Sch tipbnek to Deltlln ThotnnH kc.U

q C d 4011 00

J. W. Stnton to RoMMia 11. Shrelcy, lots t

and 3, kectloti 15 1 , q C d 600 00
Otto StoffrcKun to S. .1. Whltten, lots 7

mid 8, block 1, Hohrer'H addition to
Illue Hill, w 1 300 00

Ellen U Talbot to I'. E. FalrOcld, lots 14

to 18, block 'J, Talbot's addition to
Guide Rock, w d . 100 00

Ferdinand Purst to F. S. Jobnion, nwK
bwJ4 w il ......... COO 00

F. S. Johiuon to Margarita Laporto,
tame, vr U ..................... 600 00

Luby A. Cain to Hurry Sowtcr, Iota i!3

and 24, block IS, Smith and Mooro'H
addition to Red Cloud, w d 435 00

Tho growth of tho dairy industry in
Nebraska, (which is really phenomenal)
will shortly create a demand for lirst-clas- s

milkers, and tho man who under-
stands cows will bo nblo to have em-

ployment all tno yearroud. If you
have a son do not educate him for the
law, or tho pulpit, or tho editorial
room; do not try to make a Napoleon
of commerce out of him. Teach him
to milk cows ami tako care of them,
and his future Is assured. There is no
more fascinating business than the
dairy business, and the young man
who has a chauco to grow or blow into
it is in luck. Ueatrico K.xpress.

In a recent letter from Washingtoi ,

I). C, to an old friend, Major J. A.
Studer, for twenty yours United States
consul at Singapore, sajs: "While at
Dos Moines I became acquainted with
a liniment known ns Chamberlain's
l'ain Halm, which I found excellent
against rheumatism as well as against
soreness of tho throat andcliost (giving
me much easier brenthiii"). I hnd u

touch of pneumonia early this week,
and two applications freely applied to
the tin oat tun! chest relieved me of it
at once. I would not be without it fur
anything." For sale by II. E. (Ji ico.

Fur miiiiu timo past tliu buggies driven
by Di J. W. Morauvllle, have caused
attention to bo drawn to them on ac-

count of their lino appearance. The
woikuiitiisliip and material of theso
buggies i of the best u evidenced by

the usage given them by the doctor.
One of the splendid puin.s of tl iso rigs
is the fact that tho nprings are o con-

structed that even on the roughest
roads there is no perceptib e jolt or jar.
In outer to obtain them for himself the
l)i has taken the uceiicy fot thein.

Don't use bill heads or statements i'i
whi'-- joii hnvo to write your own

mime (iet then) printed in an tip-t- o

date style. Thero is nothing which
will l "ike your customers think you
nre nt the disposition to be penurious
so much its this. Ifjou urn in
oneway what reason is there to

you wont he in other ways,
(let your printing done right at

olllce.

I'erfeetly harmless, hut very power-
ful Is "Economy Uonesot Cordial," a
remedy for all forms of
udigtst'uu. For salo by C. L. Cotting.
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Look at Oaf Suits. 1

You'll

Wo arc sale agents for

SELZ, SGHWAB & GO.'S SHOES,

The best shoes in America for the money.

We still have a few

OERCOKTS
left. They'll go at cost prices. Do not miss such

a rare opportunity

FQEYMAIZK CO.,
(Successors to C. Wienek,)

Red Cloud's Reliable Clothing House.
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Beware of Watch Fakirs.

I III WATCH CASES. I If
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n

Who aro flooding tho country with worthless
watches. Buy lrom your homo dealer who
gives you full vulue for your money and guar-
antees the goods you buy from him.

JUST THINK

A Nickle Alarm Clock for 75cts, I

AND

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

JEWELUY,
SILVEllWAHE,

FINGER KINGS,
SPECTACLES,

ETC., ETC.,
ArroitTIONATKLV OUKAf.

Will fit you hotter ami cheaper with spectacles than can bo dono oUo-wher- e

in tho city. Lati'.st Gkaiiuatk Oitkjian. Have tlio llnost and
most complete trial case for testing eyes in the valley. solicit youk
Watch, Clock ani JKwnt.ur Ukpaiuino and Enckavikg.

Wntidi Kviinitnei for It. & M.
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cool, clean and neat, and lias only tho

DEALEHS IN

LUMBER and COAL.
lBtAllclliag; oVroteicil, Bte.

Red Cloud, - - Nebraska.
A MODEL MARKET

Is always

I

Jeweler Graduate Ontielim.

MJSiVIS FISH, OiVVXIB
V3VO OYS1M5lS,

A. Q Reynold's

I

and ordeis taken tliore aro t'ccurately llllod and
promptly delivered. That is the condition of
altnirs at

Moon Block Market

Job Work
This Office.
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